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Geraldine Knatz
Executive Director
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San Pedm, CA90737

RE: Final Environmental Impact Statem€nt/Report GEIS/R) for the Port of I,os Angeles
TraPac Terminal Expansion Projcct {Berths 136-147)

Dear Ms. Knatz:

The Attorney General cornmends the City and Port of [ns Angeles for their willingness to
adopt stong mitigation measures to reduce tho gree,lrlrouse gases that will be genffated by tlte
expansion of the TraPac terrdml. Thc City and Port in this respect are tating a key leadership
position in the maritime industry.

Cunent estimat€s predict tlnt the total voluoe of containerized cargo that rnoves tbrough
the Ins Angeles and t ong Beach ports together will quadruple in the no<t two decades, with a
commensurate inoe€se in greenhouse gas emissions. As these expanded port opemtions drive
the economy ofthe regiou and serve as a signifcant sources ofnew jobs, the mitigation measuru
adopted will be crucial to the continuing efforts to combat global warming and make the
Southem Califomian economy more sustaiaable.

The Atornoy General recognizes the leadership of the City and the Port oflos Algeles in
making an inportant commihlent to address these issues. The Port is one of the frst agencies in
Califomia to set the threshold of sipificance for groe,lhouse gas errissions at the project
baseline, assuring that any additional ernissions geirerated by tle terminal expansion are rcgarded
as sipificant under the Califomia Environmental Quality Act (CEQA). Iu t ing this important
step under CEQA to set I threshold of sigrificancc for project-related grecnhouso gas emissions,
the Port assumes it proper responsibility for dealing with the profoundly serious problerr of
global warming and the specific greenhouse gas emissions caused by this particular terrninal
expansion project.

Tte FEIS/R appropriately includes a range of important mitigation messure.e to reduce the
global waming impacts of the projec! including an improved altcrnative marine power program"
a gmgressive ban on older trucks serving the Por! and installation of solar panels throughout
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compatible terminal areas, suoh as parking lots and baoklands, among other things.

Tbe Port is also mnducting a thorougb port-wide inventory ofgreenhouse gas einissions
associated with port operations, beginning in 2008. This mmprehensive look at the gtobal
warming impacts associated with port operations promisee to provide the fird real picture of
port-rclsted greenhouse gas €rnissions from the entircty ofthe Port's operations, and is the first
zuch evaluation of its kind in the world.

The Attomey General welcomes the stong commitsnent and support of the Mayor and
the Port of l-os Angeles in assessing waluating aod addrusing greenhouse gas ernissiong in the
context of the ever-growing goods movernent industry, and looks forwad to wo*ing
constuctively with the City.
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For EDMUND O. BROWN JR.
Attome,y General


